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be crowned upon it. I leave these 
remarks with you, and we will now 
have the revelation read. 
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[Elder Thomas Bullock then read 
the revelation. See Supplement to 
Vol. XV. of Millennial Star.] 
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I am confident I have the prayers 
of the Saints and the faith of those 
who have faith. I t is seldom that I 
request the Saints to pray for me, for 
I judge them by myself with a righte-
ous judgment . I always pray for the 
Saints, and suppose in return they 
pray for all the faithful; and con-
sequently, I have my share of their 
prayers. 

I recollect a statement that I made, 
last Sabbath, with regard to the Gos-
pel—what a Gospel sermon is, how 
long it takes to preach it, and what it 
comprises; that it takes the same 
t ime to preach it that it does to 
accomplish the plan of salvation per-
taining to the children of men. 

I have never yet seen the time that 
I had wisdom, strength, and ability 
enough to preach a Gospel discourse— 
to commence it, and finish it, setting 
before the people the plan of salvation 
sufficiently full, that thereby they 
might be saved. But it is only given 
in portions—a little here, and a little 
there, by feeble man. 

The subject that is before us to-day 
is in the great discourse. To under-
stand the first principles of the Gos-
pe l— to rightly understand them, a 
man must have the wisdom that comes 
from above ; he must bo enlightened 

by the Holy Ghost ; his mind must 
be in open vision : ho must enjoy the 
blessings of salvation himself, in order 
to impart them to others. 

I n our capacity, we are privileged, 
in a spiritual point of view, precisely 
as wo are in a temporal point of view. 
W e have the privilege of learning and 
adding to the knowledge wo have 
already obtained. We have a know-
ledge, for instance, of the rudiments 
of the English language. If we con-
tinue in our studies—in our exertions 
to acquire information, we obtain more 
knowledge; and if we continue still 
to persevere, we add still more to that, 
until we are perfect masters of t he 
language. 

Again, with regard to mechanism, 
in a certain sense, the same principle 
will hold good. Wo have the privi-
lege of learning the arts and sciences 
that the learned among the Gentile 
nations understand ; we have the pri-
vilege of becoming classical scholars—-
of commencing at the rudiments of 
all knowledge—of entering into the 
academies, we might say, of perfec-
tion. W e might study, and add 
knowledge to knowledge, from the 
time that we are capable of knowing 
anything until we go down to the 
grave. If we enjoyed healthy bodies, 
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so as not to wear upon the functions 
of the mind, there is no end to a 
man's learning. This compares pre-
cisely with our situation pertaining to 
heavenly things. 

The capacity of mankind in attain-
ing to geometrical knowledge and the 
fine arts is g rea t : all nations and 
people understand more of less of the 
knowledge pertaining to the arts and 
sciences. But when they leave those 
principles that are comprehended in 
the studies pursued by the natural 
man, and undertake to define their 
own persons, their own being, and to 
understand the propriety and wisdom 
of the creation, and bring forth to 
themselves or to others those princi-
ples that pertain to future knowledge, 
they are in the dark ; there is a veil 
over them. The veil of the covering 
tha t is over the nations of the earth 
has beclouded their understandings, 
so that they are in thick darkness. 
Th i s our experience teaches us—that 
when any uninspired person or per-
sons (who pretend to) step beyond or-
ganized nature, which is visible to the 
natura l eyes, there is a mystery—the 
hidden mystery—the deep and un-
searchable mystery of creation 

W e can see the natural man, we 
can behold our face in the glass ; but 
can we tell what manner of person we 
are ? Can we define the object of 
this organization—of this body ? Can 
we circumscribe it ? Can we fathom 
the depths, the propriety, the neces-
sity, and the object of Divine wisdom 
in our organization ? I t is a mystery 
t o the wisest there is upon the earth. 
W e see life and act ion: this we wit-
ness daily; ourselves, we a c t ; we 
see others act. W e have sight to 
see ; our ears are organized to hear, 
our hands to feel, and all the system 
throughout seems to be perfectly 
framed to sense and unders tanding; 
and the mystery of it is such that 
t he wiseBt of all the philosophers are 
ready to acknowledge, and exclaim, I t 

is a mystery!—it is not to be fathomed 
or understood by man. When we 
advance into the future or recede into 
the past, either plunges a man into 
still greater mystery. I t is a mystery 
that the world have sought after by 
their wisdom : they have studied dili-
gently for the express purpose of 
becoming acquainted with these mys-
teries. Thousands and thousands 
have spent their whole lives in study— 
have sought after and read the com-
ments and ideas of others with the 
utmost anxiety and fervency of inten-
tion, seeking to find that which others 
have not found—to learn that which 
has not been learned. 

This Book, which is the Old and 
New Testament, preaches but one 
sermon from Genesis to Revelations. 
We commence and go through with 
this volume; then search all those 
books which have been rejected by 
the Christian nations as not canonical, 
and any other writings of Prophets 
and Apostles, and all good men,—all 
revelations that have been set aside, and 
considered unnecessary,—-summon all 
the revelations that have been given 
from the days of Adam to the present 
t ime; and what is the sum of the 
whole of the teachings of H i m who 
has created (the Supreme of the 
universe) — who has organized and 
planned and executed and brought 
into existence—all his teachings to 
his people ? Simply this—Son, 
daughter, live before me, so that I 
can come and visit you ; order your 
lives with that propriety, that I will 
not be disgraced to come and abide 
with you for a season ; or, when I 
send my angels or my minister the 
Holy Ghost to reveal my mind and 
will to you, or to bless you with abid-
ing comfort, that they may not be 
disgraced in your society. 

I say, all the revelations of God 
teach simply this — Son, daughter, 
you are the workmanship of mine 
hands : walk and live before me in 
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righteousness let your conversation be
chaste lotletiet your daily deportmentdeportmen be
according to my law let your deal-
ings one with another be in justice
and equity letmy character be sacred
in your mouth and do not profane
my holy name and trample uponmineupon mine
authority do not despise any of my
sayings for I1 will not be disgraced
I1 wish to send one of my servants to
visit you what for that you may
see and know as others have that
you may see as you are seen that
you may understand those principles
pertaining more particularly to the
kingdom you are inin you have de-
scended below all things I1 have in
my wisdom reduced you I1 have
caused that you should drink of the
dregs of the bitter cup I1 have placed
you in the depths of ignorance and
havebave surrounded you with weakness
to prove you I1 have subjected you
to all misery that can be endureendured4 I1
have caused you to come upon this
earth where misery and darkness
and every species of unbelief and
wickedness reign to prove you that
you may understand and know the
good from the evil and be capable of
judging between these with a righte-
ous judgment
I1 have caused all this to be done

and now son and daughter the inha-
bitants of the whole earth that have
lived from the days of adam until
now the first and the last the grand
aim of all that 1I the lord have
revealed is to instruct you to live
so that I1 can come and visit you or
send my angels that they can enter
into your habittbabitthabitationsionslons walk and con-
verse with you and they not be dis-
graced by so doing you shallshalishail be
made partakerspartakers of all knowledge and
wisdom power and glory that the
sanctified or glorified beings enjoy
and this is firstfirs of all what the lord
wishes of the people J
what does our experience teach

us our eyes witness day by day

true I1 may say with many of you
I1 am not under the necessity of hear-
ing

bear-
ing the name of my god whom I1
serve my father in heaven blas-
phemed daily I1 am not associated
with those who blaspheme the nahonamonabonamoname
of the father and the son and the
character of the holy ghost I1 do
not associate with those who are liars
or adulterers or whoremongers or
those who love and make a lie you
can say the same yet when wowe
mingle among the wicked what do
we see and hearbear what do these
my brethren hearbear that take the pains
to go into thetho kanyonskenyons to sell a little
beer to the traveller they hear thetho
name of the lord that bought them
blasphemed it would take all ththe&
teams you have in the country to
draw gold enough to tempt me into
such a situation
men are going crazed to attend the

ferries in order to amass a few paltry
dollars what do you hearbear theretherel
you hearbear the name of the lord al-
mighty and his character and hisbighig
son jesus christ and his minister
the holy ghost blasphemed and
every servant of god upon the earth
is cursed by them to the lowest
regions it is not all the gold of
ophir and california that could hire
me to hearbear it for one month these
are my feelings
gold and silver will perish but the

name of the almighty will remain for
ever his character will not sink nor
the charebarcharacteracter of his son nor of hisbighig
ministers nor of any of his faithful
servants who keep his command-
ments riches will perish but they J

will endure I1 say again there is
not gold enoughP lying east of theibe
rocky mountains to bring me ttocofieoofieone
of these ferries and hear the blas-
phemies I1 should have to hearbear but
can wewa not hearbearheay it here yes to the
shame and disgrace of a few of those
that call themselves latter day saints
Is it so that there iq a man whose
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name is written in the lambs book
of life that will take the name of the
deity in vain I1 speak to you who are
trifling with the lord jesus and the
holy spirit of promise to the shame of
a few of the elders of israel
the time will come when they will

be cut off though I1 am sorry to say
that I1 would rather say that while
I1 am in the society of the latter day
saints I1 might never hearbear the charac-
ter of the deity ridiculed and dis-
graced and his name used in a light
and trifling manner
it is true I1 do not hear it if I1

warew6rewere to hear that which other people
saygay they hear an elder of israel use
the name of the lord god in vain I1
should cut him off fromfroin tiethetle church
and if I1 could not get any help to cut
him off I1 would do it myself let
me tell you he must be a very igno-
rant man who can use the name of
the deity in vain without having to
repent forthwith
while I1 was talking last sabbathI1 wished that I1 could have strength

of lungs to speak about one thousand
years and live without eating orrestor rest-
ing I1 thought in that time we should
get pretty well through with a portion
of the gospel sermon
I1 will now read a little in this book

called the book of doctrine and cove-
nants pertaining to the subject we
had before us last sabbath I1 will
read a part of a short revelation in
order to exhibit some items of doc-
trine that are not generally under-
stood although it is before the people
all people who are disposed have
the privilege of reading this book for
themselves for it has been published
to the world for some years the
saints read it and have the privilege
of understanding it if they choose
stillstuatu as I1 observed we are in the
school and keep learning and we
do not expect to cease learning while
we live on earth and when we pass
through the veil we expect still to

i
continue to learn and jncreiseincreasecreaseincreaseourroourur
fund of information that may ap-
pear a strange idea to some but it is
for the plain and simple reason that
we greareare not capacitated to receive all
knowledge at once wemust therefore
receive a little here and a little there
1 1I will read in the book of doctonedoctnnedoctrine
and covenants secseebec 44 4

A commandment of god and1hotand not
of man to martin harris given mabman-
chester new york march 1830 ay4y
himnha ubowhomho is eternal

iI1 could give to the people the cascatcansecausese
of this revelation but it is notnecesnot neces-
sary I1 may say a word upon itlbefiit when
I1 come to it in the revelation which
will explain all that is necessary
those who are acquainted with martin
harris know his natural tumdndturn and dis-
position he wanted to learn all things
at once was continually in pursuit of
knowledge and neglected to act upon
tthatat which he hadbadbaahaa already received
that is his true character as far as I1
have known him the revelation
reads as follows
1 I am alpha and omegaomegachristchrist

the lord yea even I1 am he the
beginning and the end the redeemerredeemEedeemerer
of the world I1 have accomplished
and finished the will of him whose I1
am even the father concerning me
having done this that I1 might subdue
all things unto myself retaining all
power even to the destroying of satan
and his works at the end of the world
and the lastladt great day of judgment
which I1 shallshailshali pass upon the inhabi-
tants thereof judging every man ac-
cording to his works and the deeds
which he hath done
we read in the bible you recollect

that every man shall be judged accord-
ing to his works but it is almost
impossible or I1 will say itisit is a con-
siderablesid erableerabio task and quite a labour to
get a community to understand these
words as they read when in reality
to those that understand them it is
as plain to them as it is for this con
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gregationgreatioagregationgreatlogationation aoto mountcount how many fingers
I1 am nownoxynovy holding up before you ifI1 hold up two fingers you exclaim
there are two but somebody will
startiupstartstartistartt up and saynosay no tbereisthere is but one
while another declares there arefourare four
and not one or two every person
has a privilege of looking for them-
selves and may know whether 1I holdboldboidhoid
up one two or four fingers to a
perionperson who understands this saying
it is just as easy for him to judge
and know that mankind willbejudgedwillbewillwiil be judged
accoraccordingdinc to their works which theyney
do in the body and yet howbow hard it
is to get the people to say it is so
and have them understand it

and surely everymanevery man must re-
pent ororsuffersuffer for I1 god am endless
wherefore I1 revoke not the judg-
ments which I1 shall pass but woesboes
shall go forth weeping wailing and
gnashing of teeth yea to those who
are found on my left hand neverthe-
less it is not written that there shall
be no end to this torment but it is
written endless torment
this revelation has been before the

people in this volume since the year
1834 and yet how few have paid at-
tention to it suppose I1 repeat a
part of this last quotation never-
less it is not written that there shall
be no end to this torment but it is
written endless torment

again it is written eternal dam
nation wherefore it isis m9remaremore express
than other scriptures that it might
work udoh the hearts of the children
of men altogether for my names
glory wherefore lwillalwillI1 will explain unto
you this mystery for it is meet unto
you to know even as mine apostles
I1 speak unto you that are chosen in
thisthidrythis thing even as one that you may
enter into my rest for behold the
mystery of godliness howhov great is it
for behold I1 am endless and the
punishment which is given fromtrom my
hand

1
is endless punishment for end-

less is my name wherefore eternal

punishment is gods punishment
endless punishment is gods punish-
ment
if I1 recollect right I1 think therethere

is no place in the bible so explicit
with regard to this name of the deity77deitydelty 77
11 for endless is my name 1

whereforeiwherefore 1I command you to
repent andaniaud keep the commandments
which you have received by the handband
of my servant joseph smith junior
inin my name and it is by my AIA
mighty power that you have received
themthem therefore I1 command you to
repent repent lest I1 smite youyow by
the rod of my mouth and by my
wrath and by my anger and your
sufferings be sore how sore you
know not how exquisite you know
not 1 yea howbow hardbardbarahara to bear you know
not for behold I1 god havebaihaihave suf-
fered these things for all that they
might not suffer if they would
repent but if they would nottenotrenot re-
pent they must suffer even as JI1which suffering caused myself even
god the greatest of all to tremble
because of pain and to bleed at every
pore and to suffer both body and
spirit and would that I1 might not
drink the bitter cup and shrink
nevertheless glory be to the father
and I1 partook adand finished my pre-
parationspanationsrations unto the children of penmen
wherefore I1 command you again to
repent lest I1 humble you with my
almighty power and that you con-
fess your sins 1iestlestst you suffer these
punishments of which I1 have spoken
of which in the smallest yea even
in the least degree you have tastedtaste d
at the time I1 withdrew my spirit
this language needs no particular

explanation to those who ever kwknewknow
martin harris
pandmandand I1 command you that you

preach naught but repentance and
show not these things unto thethem worldworl
until it is wisdom in me for they
cannot bear meat now but milk they
must receive wherefore they must
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not know these things lest they
perish learn of me and listen to my
words walk in the meekness of my
spirit and you shall have peace in me
I1 am jesus christ I1 came by the
will of the father and I1 do his will
1I want to connect this part of the

revelation given to martin harris
with a few words in the revelation
called the vision
thus saith the lord concerning

all those who know my power and havebarehare
been made partakerspar takers thereof and suf-
fered themselves through the power of
the devil to be overcome and to deny
the truth and to defy my power they
are they who are the sons of perdition
of whom I1 say that it hadbad been better
for them never to have been born
for they are vessels of wrath doomed
to bummersufferbuffereummer the wrath of god with the
dedevilvilvii and his anelsangels in eternity con-
cerning whom I1 have said there is no
forgiveness in this world nor in the
world to comecornecoine havinlavineavinhaving denied the
holy spirit after havingbayinghasing received it
and having denied the only begotten
son ofoftheodtheithe fatherrather having crcrucified
him unto themselves and put him
to an open shame these are they
who shall go away into the lake
affireoffireof fire and brimstone with the devil
and his angels and the only ones on
whom the second death shall have
any power yeasea verily the only ones
who shall not be redeemed in the due
time of the lord after the sufferings
of his wrath for allullailali the rest shallshahshanbhan be
brought forth by the resurrection of
the dead through the triumph and
the 0glory of the lamb who was slainwho was in the bosom of the father
before the worlds were made
I1 wished to connect these two quo-

tationstations and refer directly to the
situation of the world believing that
this cancoincain be made profitable like every-
thing else all the revelations that
are given and every revelation that
was given and every matter of fact
or truth that is revealed to the chil

dren of men is for their benefit anaandan57
if improved upon in honehonestysty 1and
truth in righteousness and hurnihumilitylity
to the glory of god and to their own
honour it is a lasting benefit butifbutbutia it
they should turn about and make an
evil use of it it always will be to their
condemnation consequently it is for
the inhabitants of the earth to know
the biasblasblessingssings and the privileges thether
lord has for them to enjoy it was
said by the saviour when in the flesh
to the scribes and phariseespbariseespharisees anandd
learned doctors of the law and it
will apply to every class and grade
and every individual in every com-
munity 11 this is the condemnation
that light has come into the world and
men choose darkness rather than
light
so it is it always has been and it

always will be so when light comes
if the people reject that light it will
condemn them and will add to their
sorrow and affliction so it is with
the inhabitants of the earthcarth at the
present day as much as it was in
the days of the saviour or in any
other period of the world light
comes into the world but men choose
darkness when they do it proves
that their deeds are evil this princi-
ple may prove beneficial to us and to
every son and daughter of adam who
hearbear and have the privilege of hear-
ing

bear-
ing and of understanding for them-
selves

thein

when we take a view of the in-
habitants of the earth anclookclookanana look at
ourselves and contemplate our own
situation and circumstances we are

1

satisfied that we as a people are
favouredfavoured above any other class upon
the face of this globe our blessings
are multiplied unto us more than any
people we have the privilege of
knowing how to escape thisthia world of
sorrow and sin to enter into the stihllstrait
gate that was spokspohspokenetl611eti of by the savioursavio r
and obtain eternaleternailifelifeilfe 1 st s

1

Is there any other people that
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knowlqaow thegethese principles thatthattb have
committedcommitteddoto them tbekeysthe keys of the
holy prie46odpriesthood bbyT which thebiaytheyiaythey may
sayesavesaiesave themselves save their families
save their neighboursneigbbours and save all
thatwat willwili hear them where is that
community I1 do not know so
may this congregation exclaim if
the samegame inquiry was made of tthemfienitlithtiitipaliey canpanoangan salavesayavesaybay we do not know
ri weiwetivevve are blessed greatly blessed
and when we contemplate even upon
ourafflictionsafflictionsourourafflictionsthefactisthetho fact is they appear
totc usps nnot0t worth mentioning they
should never come into remembrance
beforeworebesore ususi we hayehave thetho privilegeprivilegeof of
serservingna thefhe lord of growing in grape
and obtaining that which the lord
hashash for us this is the people1people the
lord desidesignsdesigosgusgos should be prepared to
enteenentednenter inattheinAatthe Btraitstrait gategato forstraitfor strait
ijtbegateisjthe gate and narrow isahoisabeis thetho way
says jesus that leadeth to the end-
less lives it is translated in ionlonlongTjames version of the old7estamentoldolloil testament
tbthatat leadeth unto eternal I1lifeAilfe but
in our late revelations it is rendered
9 strait is the gate and narrow is the
waythatwkythatiwaygay that leadeth to the endless liveskvesilves
andifew there be that find it
twere I1 to inquire of tbelatterthe latter

day saints if they are all expecting
toltoitojnterenter in the strait gate spoken of
barthebyrthebyfthe saviour if they are all going
to inherit eternal lives eyerevereveryy one
would answer in the affirmative I1
hopothoywillhope they will it really would rejoice
mdweremowerememd were it to bosobobobe so but I1 cannot
believeiforarapmentbelievebelleve forooroon a siolnentsiolnentrent that every per-
sonmonthosonthowho receives this gospelwillgospelGospelwillwill bbee
prepared to enter iniiiiliill at thestraitthe strait
gate and inherit eternal liamlivmhves nutrut
theredsthbr&ttheresthereds one fdtanafdfacttanatandand that is undeni-
able r we cannot alter itirhirrt and that is
eeveryswymanvwymanlimanjiman shallaallshailshaliadil be judgedaccojudged accoaccordingrclinaclin g
togothieftoihistothiefthiEf workworkssaudsandand every manvilireman will re-
ceive according totheto the extent offisofbisof jils
capacity
every individual among the latterilattery

dadayaay saints and among allailalilj professor of
rdigicreligioniandi aalandaudanl thentheorthenh among allthaallth0
nonoonod 19.19iglg

heat64heathen upon the face of theearththeeartathe earth
I1 will bethekhe judged according to thetheaniz
works IWIs thisthithls all 9 no eyeryeieneionayery7individual will also receivereceive according
to the extent of his capcapacityI1acliyity thethetha
inquiry might arise areafeage all1naiiiallaliail indivi
dualswbojeceivedualswhoduals who receive the new andokdreverdroverdoeireverr
lasting covenant and hyby theiiactstheicacts
submit foto it are they capable of
receivingreceiingtheagthethe glory tat6to be revealed
the crowns of gloryofglory of immortality
andaudauaandeternalaudeternaleternal livesI1 you may answer
ththat4t question yourselvesyourselyesyouis6lvesyours elyes

I1
pause a

moment
I1 will refer youryour minds to abra-

ham here llyliveded many y4rwitboutyears without
children andsanasandoughtdoughtan ought diligbiligdiligentlyatly of the
Llordloraordtqknowtoknowff hisnamemisnamehis nameshouldname should be
blotted from the book if it should
become extinctt he was a righteous
man a good man and conversedconvergconvereed

71
with

his lord received revelationsfromrevclationsjromrevelations from
above and communed with hgavenybeavewybeavery

2

beings while his consconstanttant crcryy pas7asaaswas
0 lord shallshailshali my name stop here 9

you canrea4cancauoan read in the bible hohow he
obtained a promiseppromise andardaraana hishisbis witewijeauewue ac-
tuallyauatua1ly bore him a son in henherbor old agege
he obtained this promisepromie 1 ababra-
ham

ra
my p9npansonsoubou you shall havelave aposteaposiealosie

rity andandaa great nation shallsligil6tispringpg
forth from youyourr loins youyou jowljswlsnall
receive the desire of your heart
what can you desire abrahaabrahamM 1

I1 mapttoknowwant to know if this willwilwll be the end
of my posterity 2 and is my pametopamolocametonamenamo to
stootoatostopherestopherdpphereherehero no saysthexordsavaae1ordI1

aqfqto yooryouryovr
posterity there shall benohenobenoendbensendbe no end youxou
remember what theAtheapostletheapowethe ApostlepoWe saysponsaysaysbaysbaysponfonponbon
coming oisthisols matter it isis thithisthl8
his seed phall bobe like the bandssandsbauds upon
theseatheleathe seashoresea shore andanaani likeilke the starsststarbinarsinarbinin I1

the firmament for multitudemultitude thetheyY
canp9tbecannot be numnumberedbereIberel fromfrola ihthis tune
henceforthhencefoh and for ever tthey are
endlessandendless and still continuecontinuecontinuo bointointo in-
creasecreasqpaiaandani increase
hutesheelhate jjsaheisitbq very ppsterityofppsterityjof abra

ham inln thlthisthi househoube nenearlyarayr4y the whole
A

birthiabfrthiacofrofr thisthin qopgrpgatcongregation composedtosearof16fT
them and theyarethqygrqthemaretheyare ondn the increase

tyotvoltVoavoltvoivlIVLt4
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sgeadingsheadingspreading forth oh the right and on
thothet 0 leftleff according to the promisepromiaromise
mabemademadd to abraham and the blessings
bhee was earnestly seeking for I1 men-
tion this to remind you cofoneofoneof one fact
it is a great blessing and one of thetho
greatest that can be bestowed upon
a mortal beingbeinabelna to receive the sanc-
tion of the almighty the voice of
god to man saying that he shall
inherit eternal lives the gift of
eteoteeternal1rnalanal life is the greatest of all gifts
that can be bestowed upon mankind
when we step forth into other

communities or contemplate the past
and view our forefathers what will
bebe their situation what theirtbeirdoomdoom
I11 can tell you and you will allow me
to judge the matter not however
that I1 am going to judge them and
prpronounce0nouncebounce sentence upon them but
their situation is plain to those who
understand
my father and grandfather my

aiicealiceallceancestorsaiicetorstors were some of the most
strict religionists that lived upon the
earth you no doubt can say the same
aboutaboutyoursyours ofofmmy mother shesbetbatthat
bore me 1I can say no better woman
ever lived in the world than she was
3f have the feelings of a son towards
her I1 should have themtbemteem it is right
hut I1 judge the matter pertaining to
herber from the principles and the spirit
of the teachings I1 received from her
would she countenance one of her

childrenchildren in the least act that was
wrong according tot6ta her tat4traditionsraditions
no not in the least degree I1 was
brought up so strict so firm in the faith
of the christian religion bymy parents
that ifiafiif I1 had said devil I1 believed
I1rhadhaahad sworn very wickedly no mat-
ter onwbaton what occasion or under what
circumstances thisibis might occur if I1
tieusedtheedtheus name of devil I1Isshouldshoulahould havebave
certainly been chastised and that se-
verely would my fatlierorfatheroather or mother
allaliailallow0 iabyofanyauy of their children to say Is darnitwehtweit wererar6 they everover allowed to say
6614611 I vowvo W no if we had said either

of these words we should have been
whipped foritfor it I1 dohdondontsaydonttsaybaysay that we
didnotdidiotdidaidald not say such things wbenoutofwhenoutwhen out of
the sight of father and mother but
if byanybeanyby any means it came to their earscarears
we were sure to be chastised
did I1 ever hear a man swear inin

my fathers house no never inin my
life I1 never heard my father or any
person about his premisespromises swear as
muchmuchasas to say darn it or curse
it or 11 the devil so you see I1
was brought up pretty strictly my
mother while she lived taught her
children all the time to honour the
name of the fatbbrandfather and the son and
to reverence the holy book she
said read it observe its precepts
and apply them to your lives as far
as you can do every thing that is
good do nothing0 that is evil and if
you see any persons inin distress ad-
minister to their wants never suffer
anger to arise in your bosoms for if
you do you may be overcome by evil
I1 do not know that 1I ever wronged
my neighbour even to the value of a
pin I11 was taught when a child not
to aakeiaketaketako a pin from the dooryarddoor yard of a
neighbour but to carry it into the
house and give it to some of the
family never did my mother or
father countenance any of their chil-
dren in anything to wrong their neigh-
bour or fellow being aen&eneven if they
were injured by them if they have
injured me saysgaysbaysgasssass my father let me
return good for evil and leave it in
the handbandbaudhaud of the lord hebe will bless
me for doing right and curse them
for doing wrong
I1 havebavebavohavo merelymentionedmerely mentioned my own

parents and their teachings to their
children to bring before your minds
the thousands and millions and thou-
sandssands of inillionsmillions of the inhabitants
ofot the earthdearth who have lived and
passed off this stage of action and
the millions ithacithat are now living eiteat-
ing drinidrinkinglucinc andbusilyand busily engagedinengag6dengageengageddinbinin
jhothe almost endless pursuits of momortalramrtm
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life iai&as we areare every ononeonoQ moving
according to his own capacity and
acaccordingcordina0 to his own views and notionsof things but they all alike breathe
the free air andaniaudauaaul drink of the free
water and all are before the lord
I1 bring up these little items to prepare
the way for the question 11 what are
you going to do with all these inhabit-
ants of the earth
the methodists answer you must

come to the anxious seat or else be
plunged into that lake of fire and brim-
stone and there live for ever without
any end to your torment among
devils employed in pitching you
around adding brimstone to fire and
fire to brimstone you are to stay
therefor millions and thousands of mil-
lions andmillionsand millions of billions of years
and all the rest of it a man can think
of in the shape of numbers when you
have lived there so many years you are
not any nearer the end of this awful tor-
mentmeuttbanyouwerethan you were whenwhenitfirstit first began
this has appeared to me from my

childhood to this day a piece of com-
plete nonsense to talk about the
the inhabitants of the earth being
thus irretrievably lost to talk of my
father and mother and yours or our
ancestors who have lived faithfully
accoaccordingraing to the best light0 they hadbad
but because they hadbad not the everlast-
ing covenant and the holy priesthood
in their midst that they should go to
hell and roast there to all eternity
it is nonsense to me it always was
and is yet
what are you going to do with

them I1 will tell you takewake the
methodists and every reformer from
the latest back to king james who
seceded from the authority of the
pope and the hundreds and thousandsthousand
that are now living upon the earth
and have lived and passed away who
profess no religion but stand aloof
from all parties among those who
aredeadare dead andthoseand those who are livingliving
therothere Uarere muitituaesub6multitudes whogho batehavebayehayehate been

aandnd are as good as they know howbow
to be
now the point is to know what

we are going to do with them araree
we going to send them to an endless
helltellheliheii this wants a little explanation
for if I1 were to say that all go to hellbellheliheii
I1 should certainly tell the truth and
I1 can say as I1 said last sabbath allialiiailiallail
go there both saint and sinner in one
sense of the word
there are reasons for this and it is

for man to understand what they areard
placing everything in its own place
classifying and putting all things
where theybelongthey belong to makethedbemake the doc-
trine of salvation complete fore-
ordination for instance and frefreedreee
grace are both true doctrines butbub
they must be properly coucoupledpiedapledAto 1

gether and correctly classified so as
to produce harmony between these
two apparently opposite doctrines
we must know when the lord speakspeaks
what he is talking about and who heihehel
is talking about all and considerably
more of which is necessary to getaget a
proper knowledge of the whole scheme
of salvation 0

I1 ask you again what are we ggoingoi
to do with father and mother areafe
wo going to send them to perdition
and there let them welter in awawfulM
misery and endless torment no
we are not going to do any such
thing but we will Pputut thehplvthermthernthemm where
they belong
nowvowwow understand all spiriospirits came

from god and they came pure from
his presence and were put into earthly
tabernacles which were organized for
that express purpose and so the spirit
and the body became a living soul
if these souls shouldshoula live according
to the law of heaven god ordained
that they should become temples pre-
pared to inherit all things I1 wish
you to understand that all spirits are
pure when they araardare put into these
tabernacles but we have not time
to explain or set before you the
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ireaTreaiteareasonssonsgons oftheyariatof the variationaninoninini appearance
in ihthee gornormortalatkiitalatil tabernacles there iarearejare
causese4i4sqs for it our spirits fill the
tabetabernacles organized for them the
bodyboly is a habitation for the spirit to
dwell in andanaapa if the spirit and the
body both agree in keeping all the
lawsandlawsondlaws and all the commandments that
the lord reveals unto that tabernacle
itneveritneyerit never shall be destroyed
how many shall be preserved all

whokho do not deny and defy the power
and character of the son of god all
whokho do nonott sin against the holy
ghost now to return again here
arearethespiritsthe spirits which have come and
taken possession of the tabernacles
prepared they have entered into
their house and you observe that
these habitations of the spirits ofamenofmenof men
are scattered over the face of the earth
and they have come from the lord
pure inin their spirits theseentertheirthese enterenten their
emaclestabernacleseraclestab and are shut out from hisbis
presencePresenderesendo and the knowledge of the
lord they are ignorant filled with
unbelief exposed to the unholy tralltrail
tionsoftionsontionsof the fathers whichtheywhich they have
to grapple with and all tbewickedthe wicked-
nessnessahatAhatthat is in the world with which
thetheyybavehave to contend
with your minds eye look at the

millionsmifiions of them in all nations who
areara doing according to the best know-
ledge they possess what the ro-
man catholics yes and then every
one of her daughters down to the
latest protestant church that has
been organized they arbare alllallailaliaallaali doing
just as well as they can and living
according to the best light they have
a great many of them though not

all what shall we do with them
they pass from the world their spirits
go into the spiritual world and their
bodies go back to their mother earth
andtheroand therethero sleep while their spirits are
before the lord
jareare they happy every son and
daughter of adam who jiveIIYQ according
to the best light and knowledge they

have vwhenihen they go into the spriiilialsprimual I1

world are happy inin proportionaftoproportibnto
their faithfulness for ins6ceiiinstance taketaeg
a view of some of our late reformers1

take the best specimen of reformreformersers
that we have who are allaailali the timtimeid
full of glory and happiness and fullfamfulifum
of praise to the lord who meemeetie
together oft to sing and prprayayanaand
preach and shout and give thanks toLO
the lord almighty and in a great
many instances and in a great degree
they enjoy much of a good spirit
which is the spirit of the lord or thetho
light of christ which lightethlightelightethth thethothe
world
now this may lebe singular to some

what they enjoy the spirit oftheodtheof the
lord yesYeyeseveryseveryevery man and woman
according to their faith and the know-
ledge they have in their possession
they enjoy the goodness of theirthelt
father in heaven do they receivereceive
the spiritnjirit of the lord they do
aandnd enjoyay0y thete light of it and walkwailwaikwalhwalkininnlnnin
it and rejoice in it
what will hebe their state hereafter

every faithful methodist that has
lived up to and faithfully fulfilled the
requirements of his religion accord-
ingang to the best light he h4ddoinghad doing
good to all and evil to none injuring
no person upon the earth honohonouringhonotringhonourtringing
his god as far he knew will have as
great a heaven as hebe ever anticipated
in the flesh and far greater every
presbyterian and every quaker and
every baptist and every romanboman oacaw
cholictholict9olic member every reformer of
whatever class or grade that lives
according to the best light they have
and never have had an opportunity of
receiving a greater light than the one
in their possession will have and enjoy
all they live for I1

I1 am telling you the truth as itisit is
i andad you may write it down if you
please and call it revelation if you
will butithasButithashashan been revealedbeforerevealed before
I1 revealed it here todayto day t this i is the

1 situation of christendom after death
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yousmanboulmayyoulmayyousmayYou lmaysmayimay go among tb&pagausjthe pagans oror
amongixmong allailali the nationsnationstherethere are andaniand
theytheyntheyhavehave their religion their sacrasacralsadrakbadrak
ments and ceremonies which are as
sacred7losacred to theniagthem as ours are tougtbeyto us they
arejustaregustare just precioustvprecioustvas and dear tbthomto them
though we call them heathen thethothey
areidolatrousare idolatrous shippersworshipperswor yet their
religion is as sacred to them as ours
is 1 totousus if they live according ioto
thebertthebestthe best light thetheyy have in their re-
ligion god iis god over all and the
fathereather of us all we are all thbworkthe work-
manship of his hands and if they are
5ignorantrant filfilledledwithwith superstitioilandsuperstition and
litohavee the traditions of the fathers in
terwoventerboventerwoven like a mantlemantiemantlo around and
oyeroveroter thembemhem that they cannot seesetseobeosed any
light so will thbyth6yahby be judged and if
theytheyhavehavehaxe lived according to what
theydidthey did possess so they will receive
terehereafterafter
anandd will it beibebel glory you i may

inquire I1 yes gidryglory glory glory
to our merciful father in heaven 1 for
the least glory spoken of in this vivisionsionslon
given to joseph smith jjunioruni0f and
sidneyirigdqnsidneyrigdpn canncannot be described
it isso great and 6soexquisitethat007exauisite that it
is alfoptherbeyondaltogether beyond mortalortal6rtal perceptperceptioniobA

r theymey could not write I1it neither
describe itinit in language the glorybeglorybfglory b
theielestialtbeielestial world ilomanlnowgno man knows biexi
pertperu he partakespartakpattake of it and tetyettot in
that worldtheydifferworldtboydiffer in glory asds the
starsonstarsiinstars1n the firmhmontdiffirion6firmament differ one from
thoootherthethoOthodthed b other teigtheteeteeg terrestrial glaydsglayjsglory is
greatergreatertei still and the celestialtelestial iais 66
greatest of allaffailaliaftatt that is the glory6fglory 6
gbdtheg6dfthe fataeifathefyfatbei where ouroutodtour
jesusj6usjeus christ reigns wellvellweliweilmellmeil tbigpeothis peopeol ii

pie 06are privileged above alltillailalietlietil other
people upon thetiiethle earth tbigcommuthis commu-
nity thisthig congregation nownowbeforebebbbefbbeforebeloreroblereniome
arareetbefieoplethe people whose bkssinggardblessings are far
superior to the blessings of all the
humififamilybesid6shuman family besides
whatmannerwhat manner of pepersonsrsonioughtweought we

to be t should not all our lilivesilvesveslebe
uledvithiaisailed withpraise and glor7andall6glory andhaiiehalle-
lujahs1uiahsas I1 tojgod1to J Godjoda anarddaridadib the lamb

good woiworwoiwands aliaalfa good feefeelingslingi bombeingg
fillbd4ithfilled withI1 tthehd Sopspiritpirritt pofti god L iakifkifso
would ththeregreabbe any roomroom fforr ungerganger
orr contention from ithis timeifpithfprdfprh
there would not be ondiondlondinafione mannafimaunadinawi or orwomanwomangoman
that couldfilidcould filidfind timetimdtbto talk ab&dffilitirabout their
neighbours or contend with a bi6tlibrotherer
but all6116.11ailali hearts wowouldwoulaUlal& be ssanctifiedbeanctifiodte
foreoore the lord and every tongue wouldtidevedevedaal
be speaking praiseA and everyettery iialiahandhanand
would be put dorthforth biaoto do good aniatoadtotoseek to build up the kingdom ofdf oodgododa
andanasnd they would never sinmu amalfiagaitfagalfi jf
we seek to build up this kingdom
hereafter the lord will buildbulli us upPP
I1 I1 dont kknownow that I1 shall&shallshailshalishalla get half
through with what I1 want tto631saxsaytobaytosay to-
day I1 wish to come back anuandapalandlookandlookapa1667look1667
at ourselvesourseke in the next place 41frmatwaa
how many glories and kinhinkingdomsgdoMS

willthaeuwill there be in eternity ypirwillYpirwillPNII
vigesee the same variety iibirjirj eternietereieternityy as you
see in the world forvorinstinodinstance yomyouau9u
seedebdeh here oneono classclams of men Vwhobd hahavehateve
lived iiecoraccordingdiw to the best light abe1betheyy
had you mamayy go among the heatheeh
orbr amontamongamongg the christians 1it1t iss nonomatcomat1111ma
ter I1 will call them all christianachristianrChristianrprall hebeathens if it will accommmccommiccommaaleoaaieoabie
any bobodyabolyabedyadybdysdy9 feelings for t6ydaltthey nt
idonie1doniecome much short of allbeinallweinallailali beingig heathen
wevvevre Vwill1l1fak6thtakatak6 theb btbestst melitmeritmen wean
find among themthein henwhen theygssthey pass
through the veilvellvelienneff they are in 1qihappi-
nessness they are inin glory they go bldgii6gamong
the isembodidadisembodied spirits t but theyoth8yothey do
nothot go Vwhere there ararearoe lesuleauiesuresurrectedrrbbitdbiad

Ubodiesdiesaiesales foroor they cannot livouveiivo thereathere1lherhber
Aa prophet 6iluhorl an apostle baimabaimpcannpplivea91ivelve
there they also go into thbsthetabs spintualspintualtuai
world to live with spirits ddahaydo they
ccommune with the father andonld8onldsonanhon
the fathereather communes wiihriihwith 11i64agthen as
16he pleases through the mmeansednk 0off
angels or otherwiseothorwisd the son anddila weanatna
hoholyly ghost thi iiss the situationsitniflonu10of
the prophet theapthe apostle andallandaliiiidilall
skintibef6tethbysaints lorewore thexthey ireceivedcav6v 16iitheir i646rresur 1

rectederectedectedacted bodies butbt theyudy kreireare looking
i lorwdrajoforward to thothe time Wwhenabnbbn theyisnallthje9ffa11
rediy6theiireceiveei theiratheir11.1 I1nbodiesboliebolle vonifrom thei asewasdusemaonIAOAmawnu
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and those that have been faithful
Tprobablyrobablybabiy will now soon get their
xesurrecteabodiesresurrected bodiesbolies abraham has baahadbadhaa
hishisu4bodyboly long ago and dwells with the
father and the son among all the
prophets and faithful saints who re-
ceived their resurrected bodies imme-
diately after the resurrection of the
saviour they were then prepared to
enter into the fathers rest and be
crowned with glory and eternal lives
butlut they were not prepared before
no spirit of saint or sinner of the

prophet or him that kills the pro-
phet is prepared for their final state
all pass through the veil from this
state and go into the world of spirits
and there they dwell waiting for their
finaifinalnilai destiny it no doubt appears a
singular idea to you that both saint
and sinner go to the same place and
dwell together in the same world
you can see the same variety in this
worldvorldhorld you see the latter day saints
who have come into these valleys
they are by themselthemselvesvs as a com-

munitymitnitmiunity yet they are inin the same
worldwithworld with other communities but
iaoi4o3 do not feel as though I1 am dwelling
where there are six or eight kinds of
zeligionreligion or more and after all no
xeligionreligion at all I1 am not dwelling
where there is cursing and swearing
and horse racing and gambling and
everything else that is calculated
lo10to disturb a peaceable community
though I1 am in the same world where
all thisteels exists I1 am not dwelling
where it is nor amiamaam1am I1 disturbed by it
butlut I1 am peaceable and serving the
lordlorayou can see the variety here the
presbyterianstresbyteriansPresbyte rians can go away by them-
selves and build cities and towns and
try to prohibit all other persons who
are not presbyterPresbytepresbyteriansriansI1

ians from dwelling0with them the methodists can do the
same the baptists can do the same
we have the priprivilegevilerevliete of organizing
society in this world as we please in
one sense this is what mrnilnii owen

calls socialism he says mankind
are controlled by circumstances aandnd
others say that mankind govern and

j

control circumstances both are true
we govern anacontrolandana control circumstances
but when we come into circumstances
which the lord controls we are then
controlled by circumstances I1 and
my brethren can go and settle down
in a certain part and if you choosechoo
we can go into merchandising or
stock raising and if we choosecbooschoos
we can live without a family like Aa
shaker in this way we can control
circbirccircumstancesumstancesumstances in a great degree while
there are circumstances over which
we have no control all this exhibits
precisely the situation of the people
hereafter they control circumstances
to a great degree and sometimes cir-
cumstancescumstances control them when they
are in the world of spirits there is thetho
prophet and the patriarch all righte-
ous men are there and all wicked
men also are there
what is going to be done with

them byandbaand by zion will bebuiltrebuiltbe builtbulit
up temples are going to be reared
and the holy priesthood is going to
take effect and rule and every law of
christ will be obeyed and hebe will
govern and reign king of nations as
he now does king0 of saints pretty
soon you will see temples reared up
and the sons of jacob will enter into
the temples of the lord what will
they do there they will do a
great many things when yodseeyou see
zion redeemed and built up when
you see the people performing the
ordinances of salvation for themselthemselvesvesveg
and for others and they will here-
after you will see simply this but
I1 have not time this morning to tell
you only a little part of it about the
time that the temples of the lord
will be built and zion is established
pretty nigh this time you will see
those who are faithful enough the
first you knoknoww there will be strangers
hkyburin your midst walking with you talktaik
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ing withpith you they will eenter into
your houses and eat and drink with
you go to meeting with you and
begin to open your minds as the
saviour did the two disciples who
walkedwalked out in the country in days
of old
about the time the temples are

ready the strangers will be along
and will converse withwith you and will
inquire of you probably if you under-
stand the resurrection of the dead
you might say you have heardbeard and
read a great deal about it butbat you do
notproperlynot properly understand it and they
will then open your minds and tell yoyou
the principles of the resurrection oftleoftbeofthe
dead and howbow to save your friends
theythem will point out scriptures in the
old and new testament in the book
of mormon and other revelations of
god sayingpaying 11 dont you recollect
reading so and so that saviourssaviours
should come up on mountblount zion
&acanaac&ccanaoanacandand they will expound the scrip-
tures to you you have got your
temples ready now go forth and be
baptisedbaptizedbaptised for those good people there
are your father and your mother your
ancestors for many generations back
tbepeoplethe people that havelavegave lived upon the
face of the earth since the priesthood
was taken away thousands and mil
lionsofthem who have lived accord-
ing to the best light and knowledge
in their possession they will expound
the scriptures to you and openyouropen your
minds and teach you of the resurrec-
tion of thejustandgustandjust and the unjust of the
doctrine of salbalbaisalvationvation they will use
the keys of the holy priesthood and
unlock the door of knowledge0 to let
you look into the palace of truth
you will exclaim that is all plain
whydid I1 not understand it before
andaud you will begin to feel your hearts
bum within you as they walk andtalkand talktaik
with you
toughilltou1hillyou will enter into the temple of

thelorathothe lordlorl and begin to offer up ordi-
nances6before6 before the lordlorlord foroorgor your dead

says this or that man I1 want to save
such a person I1 want to save myply
father and hebe straightway goes forth
in the ordinance of baptism and is
confirmed and washed and anointed
and ordained to the blessings of the
holy priesthood forbisfor his ancestors be-
fore this work is finished a great
manymany of the elders of israel in mountblount
zion will become pillars in the temple
of god to go no more out thetheyY will
eat and drink and sleep there and
they will often have occasion to say
11 somebody came into the temple last
night we did not know who he was
but hebe was no doubt a brother and
told us a great many things we did not
before understand he gave us the
names of a great many of our fore-
fathers that are not on record and he
ggave
r ave me my true lineage and tthefiebiebhe
names of my forefathers for bhundreds
of years back he said to me you
and I1 are connected in one family
there are the names of your ancestors
take them and write them down and
be baptisedbaptizedbapti sed and confirmed and save
such and such ones and receive of the
blessings of the eternal priesthood
for such and such an individual as
you do for yourselves this is what
we are going to do for the inhabitants
of the earth whenmen I1 look at it I1 do
not want to rest a great deal but be
industrious all the day long for when
we come to think upon it we have no
time to lose for it is a pretty laborious
work
I1 have a great feeling to justust letlefietleciee

the lash slide over on to some men a
little do you think they ouldwouldouidw want
to go to california to get gold V ar9ror run
to the ferries where thothe name of the
almighty is blasphemed if they pro-
perly understood these things the
way of life and salvation you will
enterenier into the temple of the lord
when by and by here come along
brothers joseph and hyrum smith
for instaanstainstancenoencepoe for they will be perfectly
capable oncomingofcomingof coming and staying over
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nightsightmight with you and you not know
abawhawhowbawhff they are or supsuosupposepoisepolse david
pattennatten should domegomecome al6ngalongI1 and shake
handsalid with some of the twelve and
yintwintwant tostaycostayto stay all night with themandthelandthem and
expound the scriptures and reveal
the hidden things of god itwatwit willilliii not
klooguloogjle loog before this willliiill be so

f supposeupposeappose we are ready1orreadyrealy for it and a
igieattemplegreatgrest templetempie is built at the central
point in jackson county gentlemen
dont be startled for if we dont go
back theremere our sons and dadaugh-
ters

ugh
will and ait great temple will be

itiltlipobimbtimlt upon the consecmconsecoconsecratedted spot and a
great many more besides that the
ddnlandd of joseph iais the land of zion
and it takes north and south america
toib make the land of joseph suppose
ve6 pieaiealeare ready to go into thetho temples
of god to officiate for our fatbersafidfathers and
our0ur grangrqngrandfathersdfatbers for our ancestors
bckack for hundreds of years who are
all lookibclooking0 to see whattheirwhat their children
oxare& doing upon the earth the lord
iiysigays ihaI1 harehavefe sent the keys of elijah
thetifetiwe prophet I1 have imparted that
doctrine to turn the hearts of the
fathers to the children and the hearts
children to the fathersfather now all you
children are you looking totothesalvathe salva-
tiontion6fonufI1 of yourtourjour fathers are you seek-
ining
4 i diligently to redeem them that
ihaiehavchaie e died without the gospel inas-
much as6sas thetheyy soughtsQuartuabt0 the lord
almightyoty to obtainobtitinpromises4orlyoupromises foryouforyou 1

forburforbarbir fathers did obtain promises
that their seed should not be forgot-
tentb oiye0 ye children of thelhdlad fathers
166kIboluoiboaileseallesealieseaIlese thinthings douaryouaryou areetaenteto enterr
antofintof1666 the temples of the lord and
officiateofficfateomiatofficdatefatee for youry6uryour forefathers
supposeUphoseweftrewe are readyreddy to enter into

teetheteotat6templetempiele tbab be baptisedbipti6dbaptizedbapti sed andanaandattendattend
toabetotbetothet6 tlie6rdinaiic6gordinances forar onekobeouedobedoue hundred of
obr6iirbbstohr bbstabst forefathers and thomas
4gliohld19aytohoulday to juhn 11 jbhnjahn taketbistake this
miraffair and seanseenseeseased to0 it 1tvantI1 want togoto go to
riigreig

1
niserryniserrytefr to make a little money or
josephb youknotyouknowjoutouyou knoW thenamesthemamesthe namesmAmes of our
ancestors betterbeiter thdh1dothan iaolaoido wontyouwdnytlyouwont you

goandboandgo and keseegee to7tbeirto their salvation I1 havohave
not time myself IwansitofwanttowanvitoFwantto buildabdilatabuilds
bridge james are you ready to per

1 form your duties for the dead noNTS
I1 wanttaut to go and keep ait grocery anaanaandand
you know the language that is common
to such places the pamenamename of the lord
is blasphemed and his servants are
cursed with bitteroathsbitter oaths
what do you thinkthinkofof it gentlemen

elders in israel what wouldmoneywould money
have totb do with youiflouifyou if you werenowwere7nowrenowweresowwe
upon the threshold of eternity and
eternity open to you wouldwouldyouyou
bavehavohave the apostasyapostacyapostacy asasi you have nowknow
A little money is more to suchpersuchiersuch per-
sons than the salvation of all the sonssofisbons
and daughters of adam I1 wish I1 hadhaahaid
a voice like ten thousand earthquakes
that ailallnilsili the world might hearhdaradar aliaallaarddarid
kuowthelovitigknow the loving kindness of the lordloidloiloraloldloialoldI1 am telling you things abataiethatAbaahadhataiearearo
before me constantly whenmenwhennenWhwhenenmenmen
and women are readwinreadhinreaching9 afierafterafler thetho
perishable things of this world and
will step out of the path of duty and
endanger their salvation it hashag benbeon
said that it hurts brother brighamsbrighamBrighamshamb
feelings it is true and I couldevencould even
weep over such and the angels weep
over us to see our foolishnessfoolishnessthatthat
we are so giddy headed as to rinrun
after the fading things of thetho
world and set ourmindsour minds and feelings
upon riches and neglect ourbur dutydulyauty
inin1 preparing ourselves for thecomingthe coming
of the sonSon of man for the comincomingg ofbf
the ancient and modern apostles
and prophets for the66 redemption of
zion and thethetedeemingofredeeming of our dear
friends inin eveveryery age of thothe world
when the priesthood was notuponnot upon
the earth
now the inquiry on ourimindsourimindsisouriminds is

are all the world going to sharennsharannshureshare in
these blessingsblessmgs yestyeaallall thetheorldtheirldorlaoriaworldorld
ateabeiearoare there none going to becostbelostbologbe lostt 1 aieare4ie
there none going to suffer the wrath
ofbf the almighty0 1I canisayjcant saybay inid the
fireplacefirsplacefirstpldcefirs placej as 1 I1 havechave said allallyali mymylitelitelifeitte
wherekwhrekahre 1I havebavebavebeenbeen preachingpreachingpnevejaneveianeveluneve
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had thepiritthepthapthetha spiritirit to preach hellbellheilheii anddamand dam-
nationndt on to tthehe people I1 hayehavebayebave tried a
great manyliniesmany timeslinies I1 tried lastgablast sab-
bathbathatli and I1 have tried todayto day to cogecomegogecome
to that point the sufferings0 of the
wicked they will suffer it seems
but I1 cannot get mybeartmy heart upon any-
thing else only salvation for the people
all nations are going to share in these
blessingseisingsssings all are incorporated in the
redemptionTed0mptio of the saviour he has
tasttasteded death for every man they are
all inin his power and he saves them
alallailali asheas he says except the sons of per-
dition and the father has put all
thetho creations upon this earth in his
powerpowe1 r the earth itself and mankind
upon it the brute beasts the fish of
the sea andana the fowls of heaven the
insects and every creepingcreep ipg thing
riihwiihwith all things pertaining to this
earlblybal1earthly ballbali all are in the handsbandshanasbanas of
the saviour and he has redeemed
ththenthepepi ajl4jl& who is there that is out of
hispowerhis power I1 will tell you inin the
aidtfirstaritniit placetlaceplacoalace he has made man an aagentgent
tollimselfto himself before the lord with all
the rest that hebe has ordained that
mankind shallshail act for themselves
think for themselves deal for them-
selves they can choose the good and
forsake the evil or cleave to the evil
and neglect the light and the good
just as they choose life and death are
placed before them and they have the
privilege of choosing life or death if
they choose death evil and darkness
thetimetheotimethetho time will come when thosemhothosethobe whoMho
are acquainted with the power of Qgodgoird
will deny that power and speak
against the holy ghost and commit
the pnparunpardonableaonableanable sinsin they ththenen
throw 4tbemsethemselvesives ououtt of the ppowerquer
o6rthe6 tlethe saviour and take to them-
selvessimpopowerer and say 411111491I1 wllwillwil not
k4jk9hearkenw to the tordjplordlora jeepsjespsapssps now I1 will
sqvewliomserve whom I1 pleasefleaspleas and I1 defy the
power off the son of god theyth4
yieldthemselvesyield themselves servants to the devil
andjbecomeanab6comebiwagqlshis angels themaretheyareThtheyeyareare then
oulofhqjhands4drttafjh0pj afqfof thethesaviourSSaviour andgnainagnd

can never dwellawellasell in heaven worlds
without end
this will illustrate the idea youYQU

have heard a great dedlaoutlavingdealdeai about having
your names written in t6iambsthe llamliamilamvsIlamVs
book of life when we werwere onirisqhrisofiris
tiansfians according to the common accep-
tation of the wordwora wennevveyve used to prpreacheach
agreatapeatagrest dealabouidealdeai about getting our names
written in that book I1t willtellwillnellwill tellteilteli you
how it is the namednames of every sonon
and dadaughter ofadimof admalm greareare already
written in the lambsbooklambblambs book of lifolife
Is there ever a time when they will
be takenouttaken out of it yes wheiaheiwhentghentwhentneylilvytileyneydey
becpmebecome sons of perdition andhorandhotandiotandion till
then every petsonpersondersondenson harthehasthehas the ailplipriviprivilege1Iege
of retainingofretaining it there for eeverver and 66rever
if they neglect that privilege then
their names will be erased and notriot
till then all the namesames 0ofif the

I1

human family are written there and
the lord will holdboldhoid them there until
they come to tithe 1owledgeofknowledge of theilletiletiie
truttruthb that they can rebelnebel againagainststeilnstlilnhim
audeanandaudpud can sinsin against itthehe holy ghostolstalst
then tbeywillthey will be thrustdownthrust down to helltellbeilbeliedliedil
and their names be blotted out 60fromdromAM
the lambs book of life
I1 want to have the brethren look

at the work that is before us contem-
plate your blessings and realize them
there is not a people who are blessed
as we are we havehavo the words of
eternal life the holy priesthood of the
son of god we possess the keys of
that priesthood and can prepare our-
selves to become angels of godrgodgodegoar yeayaa
maremqremore to become saints of god yea
more to become gods in eternity
airaandairdalra to be crowned with crowns of
glory immortality and eternallifeeternalilfelifeuie
and waow9owoe to them tbatthat neglenegieneglecttliesedth4o
things that readread them lightlightlyly 1v9o
to them that live amongtheworldamong thathe wordandgeand loeioe riches or anythingnythbyth better
than they do40 ththothe0 authorluthor afpfof our
saliasalvationtion I1

thesebes oreaWCQareamcqmrewrea someqp3qpyqparts ofitbegospelthathe gospel
of rdemptionredemptwndemotionPdemp tion Js itnotaitpotaignotait notapotA blessing
isitt notanot a gkqgtgreatprvjilegeforprvjlpgq for the in
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habitants of the earth to know the
truth as it is to have it sounded in
their ears that they may go to hellbellheilheii
and suffer the wrath of the almighty
yeiyetyel if they have not hadbad the privilege
of receiving the holy gospel have not
come to the knowledge of the truth
so as to sin against the holy ghost
the time will come by the power and
triumph of the lamb that hebe will
bring them forth when they have
suffered his wrath according to the
deeds done in the body Is it not a
great blessing 9
I1 will tell you brethren and sisters

and friends when I1 look at these
things I1 earnestly wish they could be
understood by the universal world I1
wish they could see and realize them
and behold the goodness and severity
and kindness with that severity and
the love that the almighty has for
them if they could know it we
should not wait for the rising of the
sun again before every knee would
bow before the lo10lordrd from the eastet tothe west and from the north to the

southbouth all over this glogio910globebe andev6ryand every
tongue confess before goatbego&tbegod the father
that jesus is the christ
when theythevchev do know it and under-

stand it that is the time when thothe
veil of the covering is taken from their
eyes and all flesh will seesed his ggloryory
together then every knee will bow
and every tongue confess that jesus is
the christ the redeemer the saviour
and the rightful heir of this creation
and honour him as their kind bebene-
factor

h
i e

and praise him continually
though they are in the terrestialterrestrialterrestial world
I1 feel to say may the lord bless

you it is with difficulty I1 tiltaltiigallitotallitotalktaiklitoto
youyon this morning my voice does not
thunder as it once did and it would
be misery for me to talk to a congiecongre-
gation and they not hear me it is
with difficulty I1 preach I1 shdusadushouldia
like if we could talk here one thou-
sand years and not get tired if we hadbadhaibai
the ability and power to do so we
will compcomecome to that by and by may the
lord bless you and prepare yoxiforyouyoxyoiiforfor
the kingdom of rest ameamenn 5
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great and all wise god our hea-
venly fathefatherr who dwellestdwellesdewellesdwell estt amid the
cherubim and art clothed with light
as with a garment in the name of
jesus thy son and byilylly virtue of the
holy and eternal priesthood with
which thou hast endowed us we come
before thee upon this occasion in-
voking thy rich gifts and blessings to
rest down upon us pour out we
pray thee of thy spirit upon each and

every soul now waiting before thee
that our hearts may be united as one
and that we may approach thee in a
manner acceptable in thy sight may
every emotion of our souls aradiseariselseise inin
unison unto thee in humble praise
and adadorationoration for all thy mercies unto
the creatures of thy creation
we remember our father andanaandourandoorour

god that we are indebted unto thee
for our existence m for having been sent


